
 

 

 

 
 
Role: Canada, Government Relations Lead 
Location: Toronto, Canada 
Reports to: Sr. Director, Head of Americas Government Relations  
 
 
Business Overview 

Founded in 1995 in San Jose, California, eBay Inc is a global ecommerce leader, and one of the world’s most 
recognizable brands. Our marketplace connects millions of buyers and sellers around the world every day. 
From our roots in online auctions for used goods, today eBay is an ecommerce powerhouse with over 1 billion 
new and used items available for purchase using both fixed-price and auction formats. We have over 150M 
active buyers in 190 countries. Canadians purchase over US$1 billion dollars on eBay annually, making us one 
of this country’s largest and most successful ecommerce businesses. 

eBay’s purpose is to “connect people and build communities that create economic opportunity for all”. eBay’s 
global marketplace enables small and medium businesses (SMBs) across Canada to succeed while they ‘stay 
local and sell global’. 

This role would report to the Senior Director, Americas Government Relations, while being a part of the 
Canadian business unit on a day-to-day basis.  eBay’s Canadian team has a very entrepreneurial atmosphere 
with the feeling of a ~30 person start-up, but the resources (via our global teams) of an established company – 
the best of both worlds! 
 

Role Description: 

• Manage public policy issues in Canada at federal and provincial level. 

• Work with eBay Canada General Manager, Communications Director, and Senior Director, Americas 
GR, to identify and mitigate public policy issues impacting the Canadian business and partner with the 
greater America’s Government Relations team on issues impacting other business units as needed. 

• Establish and maintain relationships with key government officials and lead meetings with government 
stakeholders, industry associations and tech coalitions. 

• Research policy issues of interest to the company including drafting policy memos, talking points, 
testimony, blog posts, and letters. 

• Assist in the development of Americas Government Relations (AGR) Team strategy/goals on key issues 
for North America BU 

• Lead partnerships with public and private organisations who share our vision of championing and 
supporting Canadian SMBs with a goal of growing eBay’s Canadian seller base and helping SMBs build 
their businesses in Canada and abroad 

• Support Canadian business unit on projects concerning seller advocacy and GR-related 
Communications 
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• 3-5 years of experience in government relations or active government relations organization or 
commensurate experience in public sector; 

• Proven experience in analyzing legislative, regulatory proposal and a strong knowledge of Canadian 
legislative processes; 

• Ability to work in a fast-paced and pressurized environment while dealing with multiple issues across 
Canada 

• Proven ability on developing strong and advantageous relationships inside the business to leverage 
internal resources and assets; 

• Available for travel to Ottawa, trade association meetings/seminars and other relevant 
conferences/events 

• Candidate must be a team player, flexible, a self-starter, able to consistently exercise sound judgment, 
have significant degree of self-motivation; and be resourceful; 

• Works very well with others, is collaborative, and has the ability to make significant contributions on 
major projects outside scope of day-to-day duties; 

• Excellent written, verbal and communications skills; 
• An uncompromising level of ethical commitment and integrity; 
• Candidate must possess sound judgment, resourcefulness, confidence, humility and a great sense of 

humor; 
• Bachelor’s degree required. MPP, MPA or JD helpful; 

 
Interested applicants should contact Luke Bradley at lubradley@ebay.ca  Please include a resume and cover 
letter. 
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